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Th巴 turnipsawfly， Athalia仰 sae，belongs to the Family Tentll1'edinidae of the Suborder Symphyta (Hymenoptera). 

Being呂 memberof tbe Order Hymenoptera， the species sho官 shaplo-diploid reproduction. Moreover， it has been shown 

that mature unfertilized eggs explanted企omthe adult female， if soaked in distilled water， can initiate parthenogenetic de 

velopment (Naito，1982). The species is thus expected to provide a useful experimental material for studies on one of the im-

portant developmental phe抗omena，昔話gactivation， separated from the effect of fertilization. S担lcethe mature unfertilized 

eggs and the early developing embryos can be manipulated easily in various ways such as microinjection and ligation， the 

sp己ciesalso permit deta証edstudies 011 the roles of cytoplasm and nl1clel1s. We describe here some preliminary results on the 

process of egg activation. 

First， we confirmed the observation of Naito (1982) that the unferti1ized eggs can be activated in distilled water. We 

then lloted that mat珪reunfertilized eggs placed主1O.15M NaCI did担otshow any sign of development. The eggs c訟1be kept 

in O.15M NaCl for up to an hour and still are able to illitiate development if trallsferred to distilled water. Mature unfertilized 

eggs were obtained by dissecting ad111t females in O.15M NaC~ transferred to distilled water for variol1s periods of time， re-

tl1med to O.15M NaCI呂ndobserved for development. Results shown in Fig. 1 demonstrate th喜tthe eggs once呂 ぬvatedin 

distilled water call develop beyond the blastoderm stage in O.15M NaCl. Activatioll is complete in 20min in distilled water. 

This agrees with the time required for thξεg宮llucleusto go from the first meiotic metaphase，昌twhich normal matl1re Ull-

fertilized eggs stay if they are kept in O.15M NaCI for up to an hour， to anaphase. We next examined the e在'ectsof osmoral-

ity and variol1s ions on egg activation. Mature l1nferti1ized eggs were obtaIned as above and transferred to and kept in va同

riOl1S solutio註Sas showll in Fig. 2a and b. In gelleral the freql1enむyof activ昌tedεggsdecre喜sedwith incre昌smgco抗centra-

tions of the solutions. Clearly osmolarity has an important role in egg activation. However， various iOllS showed diff，巴rent

activ呂tionfrequencies at the same osmoralities: NaCl completely inhibited egg activatioll at 200mOsm while KCl did 80 only 

at 600mOsm. These data are consistent with those 
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Fig. 1 Activation of eggs by exposure to distilled water. Ma-

tむreunf，εrti芸zedeggs習 ereobtained by dissecting ad証lt
females in 0.15M NaCI. Eggs were transferred to dis-

tilled water for various periods， returned to 0.15M 
NaCI， and observed for blastoderm formation. Each 

point represents th巴resultsof c，α. 200 eggs. Eggs can 
bekept for up to 1 hr主10.15滋 NaCIwitho百tany loss 
in capability of being activated in distilled water. 

Fig. 2a， b Effects of osmorality and various ions on egg activation. 

Eggs were obtained as in Fig. 1.， transferred to and 

kept in solutions shown， and observed for blastoderm 
formation. Each point represents the results of ca. 200 
eggs. Arrows indicate concentration points at 

200mOsm. 
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